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lVtttsburgh Portab4 Boat Line,

.18,472
JIOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-burgh and the Atlantic cares, avoiding tranship-
ments on the-way, and the consequent risk of delay,
damage, breakage and seperatibn ofgoods.

- .

PROPRIETORS.
BURDRIDGE & CASH, ns Itarket et., Philadelphia.

.

.1.4k.kFrI: & (),Castion, ,cur Penn and Wayne sts.,
PiltSlitirgli. .'

AGA EN 1S:
°Totutees & Co:; North enact, Baltimore.

At -J. T.TArscorr, 75 South street, New York
. •

-,

Encouraged by increased- Business, the Proprie.
tom •have, added to and exiMided their arrange-
ments during, the winter, an& ire now prepared to
forward freight .with regulariti' and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. - Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system,_and the great capacittand convenience of
the Wnrehottietitat eaab end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly;-.calculates) ct enable thii Proprietors to fulfil
theirttengagem nts and accomtnodate their custom-
ers, and con '-mtly offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, theyrespectfUlly solicit a continuance
ur that-, patrotiage,.which. they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. , •

Allmonsign wants to Taaffe 4,o'Connor will be re-
CeilMa and tbrwarded,Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills•of Lading transmitted free' -of any charge fur
Com Mission advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectlyin Steam Boats the interest
of. the 'Consignors must necessarily be their primary
objeminahipping Westtund they pledge themselves
to tbrwarci mil:Goods. consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageouS terms to the owners.

mart-tf
PlelOiroith's . Way- Vreight Line

44.-1847
MIXICLUSIVI;LY for the transportation of way

'freight befween Pittsburgh, I.llaireville, Johns-
Water;sireet, and all interme-

diate; placeti,
.pike boakleaves the Warehriuse orc. A. McAnul-

ty& Co-Pittsburgh,every day,(escept Sundays) and
Shippers gat, always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay atia, at fair rates.

This,Line-was formed for:the special accoinmo•

dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
speetfullyselieit a libbral share ofpatronage.

Proprictons.'
JOHN. PICKWORTII, .TOEIN MILLER,
pAN,L. 11, BA.RNES; ROBERT WOODS.,

WILLIAM
JOHN MILLER, Ilullidaysburgh.
It. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents

A.MeANULTY &Co.,Pitts`gh.
REFERENCE'S.

McDevitt, SohnParkerittobert Moore, Baga-
icy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mart

,Indepprideui Portable Boat Ltne,

,

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUcE
A NlD''MERCHANDISE. TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PIIII-ADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE.
V:r Without Traiiihipment..

'Minds consigned to our care. will be -forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instrucionsproinptly at-
tended to, free from any extra Charge for storage or.
commission. Address,or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal! Bashi, Pittsburgh

STORAGE
Having rt verb, large and cotfimodious warehouse,

-tve ire'prepared to receive (i 0 hddition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, Sic., on Stor-
age at low rates,

mars C. A. liicANULTY & CO

SIIII.M.BR ARRA:SPE:MN TS.

caw.,1.847 /.2
Illonougaltet Route,

BR.OWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO 11.11,-
TIMORE AND PHILIADELPIIIA.

Time to Baltimore.... hours.
Time to ......40 buurs.

LotiLY 73 JULL4 SIiAGING.I
'rim E. Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced
making double daily tripe. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharf every morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the earn-lung line will arrive
in Baltimore next:evening in thne fur the Philadel-
phia`Mual Boats or Rail itoaib earn. The evening
Boat leave the wharf...l:loY at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this, boat will lodge on
board, m comfortable state minim Leave Browsts-
ville next morning at f o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge it, Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and: the connection com-
plete; so that dinappoietmenbs,;or delays will be un-
knowiurpon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and [MIMIC their
seats again at please, e, and hags choice ofRail (toad
or Steamboat between Baltimiire and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to partieS to travel as they de-
sire. •

SecOre your tickets at -the. office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles hotel. !

tebl7-y J. MESKIAIEN
Itlngitaat's Transportation Lino,

1.010 1846; a
IONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

ples, though not claiming to.be.the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietore'of.this old estate- -

lisped line have pub their stock in the most complete
order, sad are thoroughly prePared to forward pi 0-

duce and nierchadize to and from the Ea.stern cities
un the opening ofnavigation.';

We'trust that our lung experience in the carrying
business;and zealous attention to thu interests piens-
loftier's; will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the•patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingliam's
Line.' .

Our arrangements will enOle us to carry freight
with' the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and rnerchandize Will be received and for-
W‘fileil east and west without any chargefur ad ver-
using, storage or commission.".

Bills - of lading forwarded'. and every 'direction
proiriptlyattended to.

Address, orapply to WM. BINGHAM,.
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sta., Pittsh,g,

•• 13LNGHAMS, DOCK 4. STRATTON,
No. 2713 Market st., Philadelphia.

• JAMES !WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Iloward st., Baltimoie,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10'1Vestst., Now York.

John M. Tol.cuseud,

DRUGGIST AND APOTIiECARY, No. 45, Mar-
.ket street, three doorsLibcire Third street, Pitts-

Wrt!, will have constantly do hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freShest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and -supplied with articles t.)ey may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
-neatly prepared from the best ,Materials, at any hour
or the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large steel of fresh and good
primary •

' dee 30,1
lienry W. Wllltams,

A TTORNEY ANI) COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
ji (sudcessor to Lowrie 4.Williams.r. 011ice at

the old stand, Fourthstreet, dt,uve Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and Myself; in the prac-
tice 'of the law, was dissolved, by mutual consent on
the 26tfrult.-, andthe busineris will hereafter be con-
tinued by- lidury W. Williatiis, whomI most cheer-
fullrecommend to all fur Wbotri ' have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence. ..

• •

dzolS-iy WALTER 1,1 LOWRIE
Stiel and .=FIle Idanufactory

Ti.w. subscribers having enlarged•their establish-
went tbr the manufactnre of' Steel And Pies—-

on the corner of O'llara and!Liberty streets, Filth
‘Vard,l'ittaburgh—are prep 'red to furnish files of
every description, orthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make attic interest occonsumers to pur-
thaaefiltis from them—respeUtfullyin%;tethe patron-
age ofall who use.the articlei

marl6l : ANKRIM & CO.

Minting nsidlrisking.
c:COUTII EMENT ot'eiery description on hand

AL: and constantly receiring-fiesh supplies." Guns,
Pistols,' Powder, Shot, Flasks, 'Belts, Game Bags,
Drinking.Cupa, Sc., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A large
and Complete assortment, roll wholesale or retail,
consisting in, part of Jointed and Cane Rods,-Books
ofevery variety,Silk, Grass, I.4nen,Cotton and Trout
Linos, Swivels, Snoods'Vioar, Sinkers, &c.

thal7 JOHN W. BLAIR., 120 Wood at.

•
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C!:lltignttioit? tnfc.
FOREICiN

REMITTANC E,
•r ILE subscribers are prepared to forward money

to all parts of England; Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates. •

• SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
febl2 - No. l4.•'_, Liberty st.

Tevscott7s General .E.,*iaration Office.
ItEMLTTANCES and passag toNA), and from GIIEAT BiLITAIN AND s
z [LELAND,by W.& „1" T.Tapscott.

75 South street, curlier ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 91i %Valerie° road LiverPOul.Tho subscribers having aceepted the agency of
the above house,arc now prepared_to make arrange-
ments upon the mast liberal terms with those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage oftheir,friends from the
old Country, and Hatter theinesel yes their character
and long standing in busineSs will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. I

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and fatora-
bly known for the superior -class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of theit Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE.WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
.Port monthly, from New York:the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I Ithiifi addition to hicht
they have arrangements with the St. George and
UnionLines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool,every fiv edays being thus cieter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patrcivage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
personal superintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional securiti that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will he particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being tas usual)ostensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Businiss between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are.thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chanee ofdisappointment or
delay and arc therefore prepired to contract tbr pas-
sage ?rem any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe bOsiness they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers.so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance Without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

:REMITTANCES._ -
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, treland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application of by letter post paid) willbe prompt-
Is attended to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marnd&wy, Pittsburgh, Pa
Jay-ne,s Carmintqice Balsam,

•

TS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy
for Dysentery, Diarrlice4, ,or Looseness, Cholera

Morbus, Summer Complaint,tholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headset', Heart-
burn, Watcrbrash, Pain or sjckness of the Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up of Fooki after Eating, and also
where it passes through the, body unchanged,Naut
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,
Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret-
ting and crying of Infants, and fur all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most ieffieient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence lor.curing Cholera htfantem or Summer
Complaint ; and in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for without ex-
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-
cines ever yet discovered. Handredid nay thou-
sands, of certificates hare been received from phy ,
sicians, Clergymen, and families of the fort respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 FoOrth Street.
may2l-d&v:

I=l3lIENRY
John Mac Co,

lATHOLESALE Grocers,l'roduce and Commis.
V skin Merchants. and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, Nu. Ititi Liberty street., opposite Gdi,
Pittsburgh. may It:

v.rLiberal advanced made on consignments.

John P. perry, •

(Late of the firm of ;Ifecolot, Leech 4- c0.,)
ourW im o aAntEGdealerllOCi nER. Cllk 7 ind,, f S Ic eonuntintdryl,lro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron•'and nails, white lead.
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignnients of Produce,

inay.lB-tr
D. A . 49ADIER0 ri ,

mANurti-rtiiita aF
HOLLOW WARE AND 4ATFORM SCALES,

AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks :the patronage of' his
friends. He feels warranted that he can give

natisniction to all who may :purchase of him. His
establishment is on M•lielvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. • mar3l-ly

Fifth Ward I.lyery Stable.r.z .* THE subscriber, having bought out the wellLrri known Livery Stable! kept by C. IL Doty, in
the 1-'lllll Ward-, respectfully iiiftirinsiliafriends and
the public generally, Una lie will keep at all times a
stock of the best dateription, of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, nod in short everything
required in his line ofbusiness.

A considerable portion; of :his stock is new,and he
is confident nu stock in the. City will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate-. His stable is en Lib-
erty st.., a few doors above Ole canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a slidre of public patronage.

CI[AItLL•S COLEMAN.- - - - -

inrlle is al,O provided with an elegant Ilearse,
which will be furnished when required. 0ct2541

NCE .

HiviNG .old out my establishment to Doctor
F. Irwin, 1 .clicerfully recommend

him to all my foriher friends and customers.
EDGAR, THORN.

Irwitt's Drug Store
The undersigned having. bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. Q. generalassortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines; Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Condis will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The;store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and night.:

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
dec2S corner ofPenn and Iland.sts.

George Cochran,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,

Na. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

GONTINESUto transact; a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and 'produceiand in receiv-
ingand forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers be will be constantly
supplied. with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manuilmturc at The lowest wholesale prices.

Orders and consignments arc respectfully solicited.
Can't be Beat I

M. WHITE has justreceived at his large
6.9 establishment, frontingion Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS fot
summer; also, a superior lot.: of French Satin YES.
'PINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

my 1 4 J. NI. Wh rrE, Tailor, Proprietor.
, -- -

PM M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass.j 2c_:_.....: Foundrr. First street, near Market, is4,, t prepared to Make Brass Castings and
..t) Vz Brass works generally on theiy.,,-,-,.

—._ reasonable tertns and shortest notice.
'

,-- He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a call, as lie is de-
termined to do .all work iahis line very low.

may ___27-ly . ~

If St ALCORN, (late of New! York city,)1r):
rt. No. 27, Fifth st., betvieen Wood and Market,
ManuflicturerS of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catetipe,
8:.c„ &c., Will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their lino, which they will
wholesolc in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholcealeprices. All artielhe sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants insendingio go east would dp well
to call before leaving the city}. They m:iy be found
at tin it warehouse, No. 27,rillh et., inRyan's build-
ing. . sep7

3nriulallte Eoinpaules.
Fireand Marine Insurance.

frIHE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and onshipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin,Pres,t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, 'Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, ' Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, 1' John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope; Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shemin!, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
-an extra hazardouli character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public. •

MOSES ATwoon.
At Counting. Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oet23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPHIA.
CIARTER:PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-

flee 1631 Chesnut at., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of

-every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to. ,

C. N. BANCRER, Prest.
C. G. Bisrmsn, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Rancher, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi'.E. Rorie,
Samuel. Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSIIVRG II AGENCY.
WARRICK Maims, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner of'l'hird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Nev York.
r HIS well known and respectable company is pre-

pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and; inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPHINGER lIARBAUGII Ag,t.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

JosephW. Savage, Stephen Unit,
John Browner, - John MeChain,
William G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring, `

John F.Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,
John J. Herrick.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, V-
El'll SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-

ted rresnlent for the ensuing year.
WM. J AMKS BOGGS,

Secretary.au 4-1 y

=I
NIERICA N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of.
Phdadelphia—Charter perpetual-,--Capital

MO paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preiett Frederick Fraley,
Si-Cy. 'lbis old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications fiat- Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood' nltil be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. pocuRAN, Agent,

dec 23 No. 26, Wood street.

J. 112:21-EY, JR.
KING 4. FINNEY,

I=

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Dr/aware Mutual
Sofety lasurauee Co 'any ofPhiladelphia.

FIRE RISES upon buildings and Merchandixe of
o very description, and MarineRials upon bulls

or cargoes of vessula, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. I usarance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital,which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his don share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature!, and in its most attractivo form. 110 Y 14f_
Agency of the Franklin 143re Ineurunce

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Woad streets, Pittsburgh.
rilliE assets oftho company cin the first of .fanua-

ry, 1645, as published in ctinformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were •
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 03

Estato, at cost, 100,967 77
rotary Loans, Stocks and cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of 9909,663 42
Affording certain assurance that all losiles will be
promptly met, and givitor'entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Riaka taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent:,

Homoeptithic

TUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
tfi in sth street, near Market :

pura,llfateria by Samuel Ilalineman,
translated and edited by harles Julms Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute, diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA. J. Hell, M. D.
'kites New Manual, vol. I. No. rand 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual of Domestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who arc under lionimopathic trentinent.
Bonninghausen's Therapmtic Pocket book for

hoincepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases; vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. (apiG) VICTOR SCRIBA.
TO ARMS ! TO ARMS I I
THREATENED Invasion of Westei'n

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. N. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingchenper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fi onting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been °tiered in this market, to whie; all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the -corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth stn. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2s Proprietor.

SPRING STYLE.
HATS AND CAPS. "

PRE subscriber would inform his customers and
the public, that he has received direct frem

New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and Cups for spring and summer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura.
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants ure invited to call and ex.
amine his stock,las lie feels confident of be.itinble
to please both in,quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood st.,
Third door below DavisCons. Auction Rooms.
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manulhe,

hired Hat to F.ittein Hats with Pittsburgh names
mayrely on getting the same by calling as above.

mart34l3ni G. W. G.

LAADIES AND: GENTLEMEN, who design pur
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew %Mite is now
permanently situated .on the corner of Wood and4th sts. Shoal room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-core purchasing elsen here.q. marl 3
pirrsßußG II MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,•

20 kegs Plug 'Fobacco;
' 5 m. Ladies, Twist, do; -

JO " Va.
Cavil, Is Lump, do;

store and, for sale by J. &J. M'Di;.:Vl.l.7,
Inap2o 2:24,LibertY at.

Illebical.
To the StOh and Addet.ed

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR. SWAYNE'S •

comPOUND-SYRUIPOF WILD CHERRY,
The Original and Genuine Preparation!

Coughs, Colds, Aithina, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain in the Side and Breast; Pal-
' - pitatiori ofthe Heart, Intlu-

enza,Croup, broken con-:
stitution, Soro Throat,

Nervous Debility,
all diseases;

of Throat,
Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known fur any of
the above diseases is
DR,! SEMYNES

COMPOUV SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
ThE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION"

MORE 1101.1 E TEST IMON Y
1anuary.25,15.17.

Dr. wayne—Dcar Sir: In justice to yourselfand
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effncts, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GRIMILY performed on
me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. 1
was taken with-a violent Cough, Spittingßlood, se,vere7Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my
physician thought mycase beyond the power ofmed-
icine, 4nd my friends all gavo me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects oryourgreat discovery,
I now feel myself a well roan, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street', third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAMTER.
WrTIIC only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is oneach bottle.
DR. IL SWAYIST

Corner ofEIGHTH and RACE sts. Philada
ASTHMA OF 11 YEARS' STANDING permanent-

ly cured by DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had

Curer:errATl, Feb. 19, 1547
Da. SwAvxv.: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear er, until the year 1339 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate mysuffer-
ings for three or tour years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Pa. SWAYNErS
CONFOUND SFRUP OF WILD CtrEanv, was a sover-
eign -remedy for Diseases of theLungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt the least symptoms ofthe Asthma, and feel con-
fident that 1 am well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Yews respectfully, 3. W. KNIOIIT,
Walnut street between 3d and 9th.

But hnware the base impostors who would desecrate
• this tree,

By their Paragorie cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

and stealth; *

Who bottles Paragoric ., and then calls it, through
deceit,

The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" beware ofsuch
a cheat!

If yet-would shun th:s venal craft., be healthy and be
blest, _

Take "Dr. Swayne's Wild Cherry," the original
and best.

Read the moat remarkable cure over recorded!
Dr. Swayne--Dear Sir: I fed called by a sense of

duty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry on me, after suffer-
ing month after month with the most afflicting oral!
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were
of a ver7 heavy cold which settled on my lungs,
which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a, hacking cough, spitt:of; blood, with great
debility:, My constitution seemed broken down,and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to

Philadelfrhia, was treated there by physicians of the
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well us myself, gave up all hopes.ofre-
covery „quid I felt the one who is about to pass
through the Valley ofthe Shadow of Death. At this
"awful juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry. of which I purchased six bottles,
which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and I
ant now enjoying better health than I ever have be-
fore in my life. Physicians who witnessed my case
are highly recommending it in sirnilar cases, and I
wish you to stake this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before tampering with the many "quack
nostrums" with which tho country is flooded. My
tOsidence is .at 45 Ann Went, where I should be
happy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALBERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigara.,•ls Ann street, N. Y

Be not ;deceived by the many spurious and worth-
less prepahitions of Wild Cherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr. Swaynsis on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee agninst=imposition.

Prepiff,dd only by DR. SWA YNK., N.W. corner ci
Eighth 01.1 Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For salt) Whalesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
OG DEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Woodand 2.d sts.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR PITTSBURGH, PA. inar`22

The Most ipitottuding Discover)
A BLESSING! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!I
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurvy,
Sure Heads, 4-e. 4.r. 4-c.

FOUR yearsage Nit August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

mode by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted-4nm-
ed ahnoSt an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Arrromo VESPEUNI for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! manyfoolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the. Medical Society of l'aris, (the best
chemists in the world)delivered thefollowing report
to Signor Vesprini

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it iu several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOP9LD DUPREY, Press'

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
tutu," of scientific experiments:

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular proparation—Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science atop!
Idcre wo have a preparatinu made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of', and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease i The Ne-
gro, thet'reole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthc Par West, are alike under the in
dueller) of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." Were se mral persona were brought
forward by the president,. who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
moat TAE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE. PRESENT

PROPRIETOR.
Paris, Nor 4, IS4O.

In consideration ofthe sum er $3600, 1 have di-
vulged to MR. T. Jo s, residing in the City ofNen
York, N. 4., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos
Mg, my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manufac
turn it for sale in the United States only,and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Jvnes's Italian Chemical
Soap.".

Witness, Henry I. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons ofintelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c.' Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well its litiadreds from others, may convince them.

tr..:rFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood mid Liberty streets, Vie only place in Pitts-
burgh where the I; ENVINE CAN be obtained; ect
°TITERS A E COIiNTERFEIT.

To i'rinterg.
A FRESH supply ofJohoson>. Superior Printing
/41_ Init. Just received and for sale at the office
of tho Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

.iticbtral.
i ~

A POSITIVE: AND PERMANENT CURE POR
ItHEUDIATISH

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may notbe esplained,
Since their e ffects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd .
To alleviate, the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
flpHlS'remarkable :invention, which has received

the universal approbation ofthe medical profe*
sion ofGreat Britain, CompriseS an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanisn,as a remedial agent, bytiseang
of which the ofdivary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Ilja,, ,,netic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by theMachines, has been pronounced, alter a
fair and impartial trial", to be decidedlyinjurious, and
it waa- to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, whicht'atter unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
tho.purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in manyother respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect. .

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
slate of the nervousor vital system., and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise,without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangementof the New-.
ous System—and it .was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which itits, confidentlybelieved, has
been found in the proper'and judicious application
of Galvanism. .

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying. to the head, face or limbs, out, Tic-Dolo-
ram-, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion,. Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of theHeart, Apopleiy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. Incases ofcqnfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe ,diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary areas upon the system mustbe
witnessed to be believed? and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of venom ornamental patterns,
and pan be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Wok-laces,
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Wings is not sufficieutto arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the GalvanicBelts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower th4t
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbk, uncles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with :treater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis, or affections, of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as apreventive for Apo;-
plesy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid •

k r

is used in connection with the Galvanic Ri "s and
all their modifications. This composition lr been
pronounced by the Freud/Chemists to,on ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern scien e. It
is believed to possess the,remarkabie power o en-
dering the nerves sensitivf to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
scat ordiscase; thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest iiijury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its acticT as it is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations agd direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
-Christio's GalvanicStrengtheningPlas-

arl2
These articles torm another valuable application

of the mystnrious influence ofGalvanism. They-are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple,but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in thespeedy cure ofßheitmatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side,in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppreszion qf the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decideil character, and they have often been
used ssith complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highlyrecommended for Many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liabl e. As
an effectual means for strengtheningthe system when
debilitated with disease or othercauses; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ni
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be founm
great and permanentatbrantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues oftha best tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired 'nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
(Kr The great celebrity and.success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby i•nprin-
elided persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTESIONIALS;

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success orthe'above articles. It is believ-
cd that in the city "of New York alone, upwarffs of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic. and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in theirprac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christieis at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Marketstreet. octl4-d Iy

Jone,a Italian Chemical Soap.

1ERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for Jotcs ,s Imiu.tAs CausticAt. SoAr; and, per-

haps, as many hare been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but jilways sea that the name of T. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 00 cents a cake.

Fur sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Yittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS

ARE COUNTERFEIT. ,jan22.
Jones's Coral IlairRestorative.

lIRREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and diatonic° I have used:Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a tine dark look.. Before IusedJonees
Coral Bair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS, 92 King et. Y
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

To my Cllents.

111/fY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Ails-
tin, Esq., will attend 'to my unfinished busi-

ness, and 1 reconimend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe ifon. R. Bid-
dle. Otlire 2d story ofBurke ,s Boildings„ 4.thstreet,
between Wood and Maiket.

jan6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.
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WESTERN NEW YORK
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207 Hain street, ButWry, New York.

D'G.,C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON.
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1841,---"I

CAME, I SAW 7 I Conquearm;". is mostemphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvelons medicinal 'power.- Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England,' Canada,
and the United States-have undyed the truth-ofthis
statement;the above quotation a strong andpithy
sentence, hells the whole story Invalids, the prin-
ciple open' which you are cured maynot be -known
to you, but the result of a trial-of the article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secretof tire cure
remains,' ..with the proprietor. The Medicine- is a

cc .tmpoundof 22 distinct vegetable agencies;each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinalittoperty, conflicting with no other compodnd
—eachroot' makes. its own cure—and es a perfect
combination; when taken into the.system, itLdoes
the work Which srus..E, When her laws were first
established,intended it "should do—P URIF IE S,
STRENGTHENS, AND; RESTORES .the broken
down, debilitated constitution. DnorsY, ,in .all.its
characters, will-be completely eradicated-from the
system by its use. See. pamplets in agents' hands,
for free. circulation—they treat upon all diseases,
and show testimony ofcures. : :GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause
of,great suffering, and. VAIIPIN'S I.ITHONT*IPT/C,hati
acquired no small celebrity over the by the
mirea it has made in this. distressing class of afflic,-i
Dons. So famed, it seems,'is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of ere ofourMedical
publications. In the .November N0.,1846,, of-the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review, of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculeus
disease', and "solvents," the writer, after -noticing
the facdthat the English government oncepurchased
a secre. lremedy, and also noticing,the, purchase in
1802, a secret remedy, by the Leginlature ofNew
York;thus pays tribute to the ofthe Medicine
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened; enlighten: and..dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country,by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, thin which`no
sol vent sin ae the days of Alchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame I" Reader, hereis a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout alarge section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals. of the kind in the United. States: exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knottiedge-, editedby Austin Flint,,M. D.,and.con-
tributed to,by men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret-remedy."
You mill at once understand no unknown andworth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter-rand.consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-
ness of the bad: and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation Flour ,41bus, and the en-
tire complicated train devils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find
evidence ofthe. value ofthe Lithontriptic there, put
forth. Asa remedy for the irregularities' of the- fe-
male system, it has-in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen-
turies—as asure cure for this complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system. Luta
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C., are
instantly -relieved. People of the West will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fa-
fEn AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture:
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the use ofa single al WC bottle.
Fon FEVER AND Aeon, Bilious Disorders , take. no
other Medicine. ,RmEl73lATMM,Gotrr;willind relief.
fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the, disease—which originates -in the blood
—mid a healthy result will follow. Dvsztrsti,
worst:lon- Re., yield in a few days use of this Medi-
cine. Inflammation OF T/IE LUNGS. COUGH, CON
summon also, has -ever found relief. SCROFSTLA,
ERYSIPELAS, RILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties ofthe mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Beadade,.Debility; 4-c, are all the re-
sult of, some derangement of the system, and the
GREAT RISMOLF-R Will do its work. The proniises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.'
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada;
'the United States, England and South America, ip
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
'it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcurd. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at 92; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
tidi get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetible Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo; stamped on
the cork." - None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and soldlat the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city;_29s Essex st..
Salem, Mass.;and bythe principal Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, ConunercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh:
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgeeter. jan3o-d&wly
Sprains, Strains, Pains ofthe Breast and

Side, and diseases of the -Spine,

CURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
ture's own Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease-which had confined her to leerbed
for many weeks completely lielpless,lay the use of
this remedy, alter various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial...-:

Przranonou, August 22, 1846.. :
This is to cortify,.that wehave used the-Ararat-

caw Om for the whoopingcough.among our children,
by giving them from 20 drops -to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
thiough the night; I also applied it to one, of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side.and
breast, and have been so for 16years. Icommenced
using the Oil by taking a tftspoonful twice a. day,
and in 2 or3 days using the Oil,havebeen verymuch-
relieved, and do believe that it is the best- family
medicine I have ever seen—one ofmy neighbors
used itat my request for a sprained anclej.which re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil fur a strained joint in ourown family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side,
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut.. Lam novas
well as ever I was in my life. r...

MARGARET A. SMITH
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Joan, at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S9, Liberty street, head ofWood sheet, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.', Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE-but-what is
sold by inn on Ins appointed agents... . . • -

N. B. -A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and' ddresses of the proprie-
tors and princiiml Agents is enveloped in thelwrap-
per of eaclibottle. aug 25—feb 15-d&w6m_

liemittalices to .Buropf4 af
AND PASSAGE FAUN

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various' Ports et',
IRKLAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH:
mire. undersigned, Agent -for Messrs. ROCHE,

BRO,S- & Co., is ?emitting money's to-England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to the Li sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Grote,Aline & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation. at ,any
Bank in the United Kingdom-free'ofdiscoutt orany
charge whatever. Thnse 'desirousof -remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. - JAMES BLAKELY..

,

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail; by.directing (post
paid) As above. .

Refer to the Bankers ' Merchants,,Merchants,,and Manufac-
turers of Pittsburgh andvicinity. ap•l7-davitf,

' A l'irc.xv Variety Store. .`

T"subscriber has- Opened anew Variety and
Fancy store, on the corner ofPenn and St. Clair

streets, optiosite the Exchange Hotel.
may26-d2m JAMES CAY.ANAGH.

_

lebical;
.TJie celebrated Mal/an Remedy:- ,

FOR 'THE- CURE OF-.CHRONICDISEASES. •
.MAZOIVPS SIC4LIZISYI2I3I ) ORTROPICAL

Discovered by Dr.lla..4oni of ly in the year '1845;
and introduced into Rica. totes early in 1846.

.

lIIS unrivalled rnedicin for the 4adical cure citT-;;Chronic diseases has sp ead throughoutEurope, ;
with the mostonequalled speed and triuniphantsue-

'cess, effecting-the most astonishing eIIYCS_ e verSknoivir
orrecorded in the annilsOf Medical History. .Since,,..
its introduction into the United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation it so justly received in
the East; curing, here us it has done-there, the most:
inveterateand long standing-diseases -with which the
human, family- are affliked.. The Phy4cianiof Er.
rope and America (as 'Or as they have become -tie-
quainted with its mode,-of operation) 'together with,the thousands who hais-been-restored So health -by
its superior efficacy will' one united-vole° proclaim
it to bethe most peace;remedialegent everoffered -
,to suffering humanity., I It is now an 'established fact -
"that Consumption.may be, can be,and has been cured
by lir...Mazoni>4 SicilianSyrup or:Tr-visa/Hygiene.

This is the -only medicinethat has ever been dis-
covered that has achie'ved U`cure ivhere this disease-
had gained a settled and permanent hold upon
syitem. • For the truthrAtthis assertion, we-,have
the certificates ofsome of the most eminent Physi-cians of Europe and Atnerica, expressly declaring -
that they havepiescribed-it in hundreds ofinstances
where the patients wereconsidered beyond alrhope
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment,has effected
the mostspeedy and pe:rfect cures.- Xo. one who iQ ,
unaequainted,with its :action can imagine the Won.:
derful success that attends the administrationof .
medicine in .every variety of chronic disease; par-
ficularly Consumptien, Scrofula or kingsevil, ASA"-
ma,Phthisic,Piles,(see cases reported in pamphlets
and circulars) Cancers;Liver Complaints, Costive:
ness 'and Ihdigestion',-Sore and .Inflamed Throat,!
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation of the
Kidneys, Gravel, 'Great'Eebility andiratibility of
the nervous system, Spinal. affeetions,.Painlysias-
Chronic -.Dian-al-nee, Pam_ in the breast and side, .
Coughs, Cobb, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases ofdie"-,
Stomach and Bowels, inward Weakness 'and fallinddown ofthe worub,.anditll the chronic_ diseases pc: .
culler to females in- theieireriout relations in lifer
This medicine is ,i-epared only by Dr. Mazoni -
self, and is composed entirely, ofvegetable materials
containing the extract of-42 of,the mostrare Tropi-:
cal plants but few ofwhich areknoWn to the 'email
cal Profession generally.

-It has so far-surpassed every other medicine:everoffered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only enlisted manyof the most talented:
medical men in the world in its favor but what is
more extraordinary the government where it was
discovered "Hai made it an offenceAnmishable with 1:
death to attempt countelfeiting it or snaking 'sale iv
any spurious article purporting_ to. be the same -or
representing, it to be genuine. And this Govern-
ment has also made a liberal provision for the'pro-
tection of it here. Tq -the afflicted we say, letnone -.

dispair, though, you may have been given' up 'by.
your Physician and 'considered by your friends'asbeyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine
you mayrelyupon the fact, that if :you havephysi-
cal strength enough left to endure its action, you
will find certainand speedyrelief, for this has been-
the casein-thousands of instances, inproof ofwhich
we can produce certificates from individuals of the
most respectable character both of -Europe and'.
America.. This medicine, will be offered for sales
only at the county seats of each county owing to ,
the small amount-yet imported and the anxiety 4rthe proprietor to place , this-valuable remedy within ~

the reach of all throughoutthe United States.
Hays & Brockway, Drtiggists, ,No.-2 Commercial

Row, Libertystreet, wholesale and retail Agentsfor
Allegheny county. .Sold also by R. E. Sellers, No;
57- Wood at; .. dee-29.439m.

Itleilical'axid Surgical °Mee.
Health is the charm oflife, without:itgold.: •
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are.unenjoyed. -

,
.

, ...., , DOCTOR BROWN, a
.....gbe,, ;,.. 5,, regulart"peducated physi-

-0%,:%. `.cian from the eastern cit.:,

-,,14,' 41...,..77,4 1 ies, would respectfully
.: ~..e.5.,...,,

an-
nounce,'to the citizens ofI!i%'--tr,:.;,a ;4::, "r -rt.fr" Pittsburgh, Allegheny and

~;„t,. 1/4)r itt; ' -itc , vicinity, that he can' be
...i. ..,4, ,,....__. coMulted -privately and
ti.firt#4 I, confiidentially, every day
t„tv-l' ....„,

and evening at his office
on Diamond Alley, a Ibw
doors from Woo& street

°wards the market.
Dr. Brown gives his paiticular attention Lto the

reatmentand investigation of the followino•Zisea-
ses:

All diseases arising from Impurities ofthe Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weeleness,'-iinpotency,
saltrheum, diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism,
piles,pal.sey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in:announcing to •
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in:
formation and _improvement in the treatment:4Tsecendarysyphils,practised at the ParisLOck Hoe.
pital. The modern; researches on B.lzphilii,. its
complications and ecinsequences, and the improved
modes of practice: which -have been made .huoveli
to the public butrecently, and-to those chiefly
whO make this:branch of Medicine,- their partied
lar study and practise. ,

Many new andValuable remedies havebeenlate .

ly introduced;-whichsecures the patientbeing
curialized outofexistence Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown has been etlucated in every
branch of mediiine, and :regularly admitted. to
practise, and that he new confines himself to- the
study andpraetice'ofthis particular branch,togetlk .
er with all diseasesof. a private or delicate nature) ...
incident to the humanfrrime: No cure, no pay. ,

Recent casesare relieved in a short time, witht
out interruption from Inahiess. p

Letters from a qistancq, asking advice, must con—-
tain a fee; or they not be attended to. ''.

azy.olflce on Diamond Alley, a few doors -from
Woodstrtet, -towards the market Consultatiorisstrictly coMidential. -

•
Landreth's I'Varranted Garden Seeds,
irkiRECT FROM.PIIIIADELPDLA. Each paper
_Ly bears the label end warranty ofDAVID LAN- -

DRETEL Forsale by P.L. SNOWDEN,No.29 Watei,et., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo. A.Berry,
Extniet•from the 'Report of the Visiting Committee

of the PennsylvaniallOrticultural Sciciety ),
mously 'adopted and ordered tobe printed. ,

LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.
6.‘These extensive -grounds are on Federal street,near theArSenal. * * * The ea.iiiesteollec-

tion of Cainellias was made here: 'Some of thOsenow inpossession of those distingtiished nurserymen
arq- ten feefidgli. * * The seleCtion
GILF-EN-HOIISE rrariis is voidable and extensive:

"Thu Nurseries are very correctly managed; sup-.
plYing every ._part of the Union, a detail of which
would occupy too Much of our-space, we therefore-
content ourselves with stating that the stock . is very
large, and in every stage of growth:consisting of
FOREST-AND- ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER:-!
"GREENS; SHRUBS,VINES ANDCREEPERS,With.
a collection of herbacceous plants, fi-uit trees of the
best kind and,mosthealthy condition; large-beds ot,
seeding apples,pears, plums, &cc., as stocks for bud-
ding 'and grafting; a plan very superior to that el
working upon suckers, which :carrywith theutinte,
the graftall thediseases ofthe parent steel.

"Gaßotit 'Srens -of the finest: quality have, been,
scattered over the country from these grounds anmay always bo.depended upon. The'seed.estand.ish-
meat of these Horticulturists 'is one of thethost ex-
tensivein the Union, and itsreputation is wellitu
ellfrom year to year.

"To obiiate the chance of mixture ofthe farina ot
the_ plants ofthe same family,theyba've establiihed
another nurseryat a suitable distance,so that degene-
ration cannot take place and which secures to the: N .

purchaser a 'genuine article.' 'Knowing thus the
ago, qualityand, process of cultdre ol every plant,.
the supply flora their.grounds is recommended with. ,
greatconfidence:),

Since the date of the 'Report'from which *the,'
*ore is extracted, the entire establishment hadbeen-
greatly enlarged. - The colleCtion ofCamellia's em-
braces all the.finer kinds Mid consists of somithou-
sands. of.various sizes; scilifte)pise with -Roses,-and
other desirable plants, hoth tender 'Andhardy; fridt
trees, &c

. The Seed Gardens alone cover fifty aeree,onii, the
whole is,as it hasbeen for.murethan halfa centm,
underthe,.successive management offather and Ion",
the, moat prominent - _

OCT-Orders received 6y. T. L. SNOWDEN, from
whom catalogues may be received gratis. max9l

,

Pianos.

ALARGE and splendid -assortment ofMahogany.
and Rosewood grand action Planes, with_ me, ',

tithe frame and with all.the latest improvements;
which for durabilify;tonelind touch; areiwarranted,
tele equal to any taade4nihe country", for sale low
for cash, by J lILIJP4E,

marlB No 112 Wood it; .2d denrabove sth. • 1
_ lionwealial.nic ..Tiladfcinea and Books. 1

.

UST rectived a-fresh .supply ~of Homceopatton
t,I Medicine Chests; hemceopathic _Coffee, Sugar o'.. . .

milk, anda ltu-ge.collectionof the latest publications
on IlomMoiatl4, at. the Bolikstere of . >'. ' i• ' -- . ' VICTOR SCRIRA, '.

-tip- 10. Fifth at. between Wood and Market its.—~.
...-

'',.1.,..,1,1, ', •'7 '-',.‘ ,4, t ,.,t k.':--
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